
 

 

 
NEW Condensate Drain Line 

Cleaning Products 
 

 

DiversiTech is proud to announce the introduction of the 

new Rehvac product line as part of the DiversiTech 

product family. We've upgraded and enhanced Rehvac's 

product offering and integrated these products into our 

family of condensate drain line cleaners. This new line 

now features three main products: DrainGun™, 

DrainKat™, and DrainDawg™. 

 

 

 
 

 

Ultimate Power 

The former Rehvac item CB-2 (no 

part number change) has been 

upgraded to a new packaging 

design and named the DrainDawg. 

http://s337471720.t.en25.com/e/er?s=337471720&lid=15&elq=fb2132538cbd447fade5d38726eb8325
http://s337471720.t.en25.com/e/er?s=337471720&lid=16&elq=fb2132538cbd447fade5d38726eb8325
http://s337471720.t.en25.com/e/er?s=337471720&lid=9&elq=fb2132538cbd447fade5d38726eb8325


This new boxed kit includes the deluxe CT-475M 

nitrogen/CO2 regulator, 10' hose and blowgun assembly, 

and the 15" CW-15 whip hose. We've also included the 

DrainDawg accessory kit with all the fittings needed 

including the DF-75 DrainDawg inflatable tip, CK-151 

cone fitting, FA-02 adapter, QN-S3 needle tip, and the 

TC-25 tire chuck. The included fitting kit is packed in a 

durable plastic case for easy storage and use. 

 

Portable Power 

Rehvac's MBK-6 is now called the 

DrainKat (no part number change) and 

includes the nitrogen/CO2 compatible 

tank, hose and a complete fitting kit, all 

packed in an attractive, easy to sell 

box. This new boxed kit includes the 87" hose, drain gun 

kit, and the AP-DK DrainKat Accessory kit. This 

accessory kit includes the DF-75 DrainDawg inflatable tip, 

CB-03 cone fitting, FA-01 adapter, FA-03 adapter and the 

QN-S3 needle tip. The fitting accessory kit is included in 

the DrainKat kit box and features a handy plastic case to 

store and secure these fittings. 

 

Handheld Power 

DiversiTech’s popular GalloGun has also 

been rebranded as the DrainGun and 

offers a powerful handheld solution for 

drain line clearing. This new product line 

provides a complete family of condensate drain line 

cleaners that are easy to stock and easy to sell.  

 



Stocking Program 

To help kick-start this new product line we’re 

also offering a Stocking Program with a free 

merchandiser. The new merchandiser holds a 

selection of all three products in one display, 

making it easy for your customers to pick-up 

the right solution. It also makes it easy to stock 

and sell these items right from your sales floor. 

Click the button below to learn more about this program. 

Current Rehvac customers – The prior Rehvac part 

numbers for these items are still current so you can order 

with ease.  

 

 

 
Keep in touch. 

Please visit diversitech.com or contact your local DiversiTech 
representative 

for more information or to learn more about this expanded 
product line or 

call us directly at 1.800.995.2222 or email us at 
sales@diversitech.com. 

Thank you for being a customer of Rehvac and DiversiTech. 

   

 

 

http://s337471720.t.en25.com/e/er?s=337471720&lid=17&elq=fb2132538cbd447fade5d38726eb8325
http://s337471720.t.en25.com/e/er?s=337471720&lid=12&elq=fb2132538cbd447fade5d38726eb8325

